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MARY PHAGAN'S PAY 

ENVElOPE IS f OUND 
Discovery 

\\'eeks 
~larle hy Detective:> 
Ago, Rut Is Just 

Announced. 

ThP. dlscovny or the pll;' ""''~lflJIO 
ltl'lVPn liar)' l'hag"n on tho day of h<'r 
rnurdH, 111 bdlt'\"Cd hy detccllve11 to 
rurnl"h tho mlHfng link In the ch'11n 
or r!rcum11lanclnl cvldc11ce they de· 
•·lJtrn they have rorgcd. 

'l'hP env41lopto wa11 found by Detect-
1 .... ,. llury !!colt llnd John lllack. It 
l• now In pnSHl!l!llfon or th1, 1wllcllor 
ii:'"llP.rl\I. It wa11 dlacovert'd 011 th<? (lr11l 
flnor ot tho plant hulldlng lll·hln•I a 
r;ttll'ltor that la situated In Immediate 
'"idnlty to the apot at which James 
1 '."n)'I!, the negro 11weeper, anys he nnt 
In wn.lllng tor hi• suporlntendenl'• 
f>UfJ1tnQflf!, 

Tim production ot the envelo110 1111 
.. vltl~nce wlll he a strong point In 
liehalf of Frank'll dotenao, according 
to hlR trlenda, however. lt le rumou1l 
thn t hie couneot 111 al ready proparl ng 
to 1110 It a11 a baals ot it>no of ·their 
mar.y attack& upon the negro•s story. 

Th" envelope was found throe weok11 
"fl• r the 1llacovery· of tho girl's body, 
It wna not made public, however, unlit 
Vit1lnuday. . 

;; .. 11eltor Hugh M'.. Dorsey won his 
1•rilnt Wednuday and wlll keep Newt 
Lee, tbe nogro nlttbt watohman, In the 
,,,.,,.~r until tho trial ot Leo Ill. Frank 
r,,r tho murder ot Mar)' Pbag11n 11 
h•lrl on July 28. Attorneys Grah11nl 
a "'l < ·11nppell, tor r.oo, had secured nn 
,,,.1 .. r directing that the ahcrlft Hhow 
'-"''~" why ho should hold their clloril, 
'"" the 1101teltor held a ccmfctonco 
;,.Ir h the ncBTo's 111.wyers shortly be· 
tor .-tho hearing and by muturil con· 
•<·11 t the 11.f"'-lr was lnd<>tlnltety po Rt• 
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